Article XXV. — ON THE STRUCTURE OF TWO IMPERFECTION
KNOWN DINICHTHYIDS.

By L. HUSSAKOF.

Plates XV—XVII.

During the past year the American Museum secured a small but valuable assemblage of sharks and "placoderms" from the Devonian (Cleveland shale) of Ohio, brought together by the veteran Ohio collector, Rev. Dr. William Kepler. This collection came into my hands for examination and cataloguing; and in going over the specimens several facts were made out which throw additional light on the structure of the two Arthrodires, *Dinichthys curtus* and *D. clarki* (=*Gorgonicthys*). These facts are briefly presented in the present paper.

I may add that this material was placed at my disposal by the Honorary Curator of fishes, Professor Bashford Dean, and that I am further indebted to him for many helpful suggestions made during the course of my work.

*Dinichthys curtus* Newb.

The structure of this species is still imperfectly known. Some of its principal elements, e.g., the dorso-median, "clavicular," postero-ventro-lateral, and ventro-medians have not yet been described; while of the plates already known, especially those of the cranial shield, a critical review is needed in the light of new material.

In the present collection the remains, still retained in a large concretion of shale, are evidently those of a single individual, and, while incomplete and rather poorly preserved, are valuable because of their association. I here describe only those features which contribute to our understanding of this form.

*Cranial shield* (Pl. XV, Fig. 1). — Only the impression of a fragment from the left side of the cranium is preserved, the bone itself being entirely weathered away. The fragment shows the sutures and the canal system, both of which are clearly brought out in a cast prepared from the impression. This portion of the head-shield, it is noticed, is too small to warrant an altogether accurate restoration of the entire cranium, but with major probability it substantiates Professor Newberry's statement on page 156 of his Palæozoic Fishes of
North America, that the cranial shield, both in size and in the arrangement of its elements, resembles most closely that of *D. intermedius*. The canals and sutures, which were not referred to in detail by Newberry, entirely agree, as far as the present fragment goes, with those of *D. intermedius*, but are, of course, relatively smaller.

**Dorso-median** (Fig. 1).—This element in *D. curtus* does not appear to have been described. In the present specimen the left-hand half alone is preserved showing the ventral aspect. Both the keel and the posterior process are wanting. From the fragment it appears that the *curtus* dorso-median differs in no essential point from that in any other species of *Dinichthys*. The fragment clearly indicates an anterior emargination and somewhat acute antero-lateral angles.

Length (excluding process), 190 ± mm.

Width (of fragment), 105 mm.

Estimated total width, 220 mm.

“Clavicular.”—This element in *D. curtus* has hitherto not been described. In this specimen large portions of both elements are present though poorly preserved. Except for a difference in size they are entirely like those of *D. intermedius* (Pl. XVI, Fig. 2).

**Gnathal elements.**—Nearly the complete dentition of the indi-
Fig. 1. Dinichthys curtus Newb. Cranial plates in the matrix. X 4. Cleveland shale, Ohio. No. 7071. CRAN, impression of left half of cranium; Mx, "maxillary"; S. O., suborbital.

Fig. 2. Dinichthys clarki Claypole. Antero-dorso-lateral, visceral aspect. X 4. Cleveland shale, Ohio. No. 7039.

Fig. 1. Left antero-ventro-lateral, visceral aspect. × 1. No. 7048.
Fig. 2. Postero-ventro-laterals, visceral aspect. CL, portion of the clavicular. × 1. No. 7047.
**Dinichthys clarki** Claypole. Ventral Plates in the Matrix. Cleveland Shale, Ohio.

**Fig. 1.** Right antero-ventro-lateral in visceral aspect. X 1/2. No. 7038.
**Fig. 2.** Right postero-ventro-lateral in visceral aspect. X 1/2. No. 7041.
individual is preserved, the right "maxillary" alone, missing. The elements have been fully described by Professor Newberry \(^1\) and by Dr. Eastman \(^2\) and no description of them is here deemed necessary. It need only be pointed out that the specific character of the "mandible" as consisting in the presence of two cusps on the cutting edge following the main upturned "tooth," needs further examination. A careful comparison of several "mandibles" in this and in other species convinces the writer that the additional cusp—the more anterior of the two—is due to individual variation in the cutting action of the jaw, the condition in \(D. \text{curtus}\) being approximated in some specimens of \(D. \text{intermedius}\). Again, this cusp is not strengthened by a vertical bar of bone as is the other cusp. Were it, then, a question of jaws only, \(D. \text{curtus}\) might reasonably be regarded as but a variety of \(D. \text{intermedius}\).

The measurements of the gnathal elements are as follows:

Left "mandible," length, 236 mm.
" " height, at tooth, 72 ± mm.
Left "premaxillary," height (from tip of tooth to upper margin), 70 mm.
" " width at process, 40 mm.
Left "maxillary," length, 90 mm.
" " width just in front of process, 40 mm.

Ventral armor. — The ventral plates in this dinichthyid are similar in plan, and differ only in detail from those in the other species familiar to the writer. An almost perfect antero-ventro-lateral and both postero-ventro-laterals with their counterparts are represented.

The antero-ventro-lateral belongs to the left side and here exhibits its visceral face (Pl. XVI, Fig. 1). It agrees in proportions with that\(^3\) figured in external view by Newberry. As pointed out by Newberry, this element is relatively narrower in proportion to its length than the antero-ventro-lateral in any other species of \(Dinichthys\).

Length, 245 mm.; about 2 mm. missing at posterior end.
Width, at about middle, 60 mm.

The postero-ventro-laterals in \(D. \text{curtus}\) are here described for the first time. A reference to the figure (Pl. XVI, Fig. 2) gives their form and proportions. They are exhibited in ventral aspect.

Measurements of the right-hand plate:

Length of preserved portion, 280 mm.
Estimated length, 290 mm.
Width at middle, 103 mm.

\(^1\) Palaeozoic Fishes of North America, p. 157.
A restoration of the ventral armor is suggested in the text, Fig. 2. 

Sub-orbital (Pl. XV, Fig. 1.) — The left element is preserved. It is in shape like its homologue in other species.

**Conclusion.** — We are now in a position to define the specific characters of *D. curtus* Newberry. In general, this species most strongly resembles *D. intermedius*, though only about two-thirds its size. Professor Newberry has pointed out the agreement with that species in cranium, “maxillary” \(^1\) and “mandible.” My material extends this similarity to the dorso-median, the sub-orbital, and the “clavicular.” The distinctive characters of the species, then, must be sought in other plates: in the antero-dorso-lateral, which Professor Newberry declares is “relatively broader than in any other species known”; in the antero-ventro-lateral, which is narrower in proportion to its length than that in any other species; in the characteristic outline of the postero-ventro-lateral; and, to a lesser degree, in the “mandible.”

**Dinichthys clarki** Claypole

In 1892 Claypole described a huge toothed mandible from the Cleveland shale of Ohio to which he gave the name *Gorgonichthys clarki*.\(^2\) In 1900, Dr. C. R. Eastman maintained the generic identity of this genus with *Dinichthys*, pointing out that “the mandible displays an interesting stage of modification between denticled forms like *D. herzeri, D. halmodeus*, etc., on the one hand, and those with a

\(^1\) Loc. cit., p. 156.
sharp cutting edge like *D. terrelli* on the other," and proposed to change the name to *D. clarki*. This view is adopted in this paper, especially in consideration of certain facts concerning the body plates, presently to be described. In what follows, therefore, the term *D. clarki* is employed.

The species is represented in the collection by several large fragments, which when carefully put together and studied proved to be (1) a "mandible" and (2) three body plates. None of the latter class of elements in this species have hitherto been described, although a large postero-ventro-lateral preserved in the Ohio State Museum and thought by Eastman to belong to *D. herzeri*, is regarded by the writer, for reasons to be given later, as probably of this species.

"Mandible."—There came with the Kepler Collection the posterior two-thirds of a right "mandible" embedded with its visceral face in matrix. It possessed three denticles. It was carefully removed from the matrix and compared with a "mandible" of *D. clarki*, and it looked so much like the latter, that no hesitation was felt in labelling it as such. Subsequently it was discovered that the element could very well stand as the type of what was figured by Claypole as a new species and named by him *D. kepleri*. There is no doubt that the "mandible" in question is Claypole's type specimen. He speaks of it as remaining in the possession of Dr. Kepler; of being broken across at the middle; and on comparing it with his figure and measuring by his scale, all doubt is removed. The specimen is somewhat smaller than either of two splendid "mandibles" of *D. clarki* in the Museum collections, and it belongs probably to an immature individual. Dr. Eastman at one time, arguing presumably from Claypole's description, regarded this specimen as belonging to *D. herzeri*; and upon this evidence, as well as upon a huge postero-ventro-lateral some 75 cm. long which he regarded as also belonging to this species, he urged the presence of *D. herzeri* in the Cleveland shale. But the writer's interpretation of this same "mandible" as that of *D. clarki*, and his conviction that the postero-ventro-lateral, to be mentioned, also belongs to the latter species, since it differs both in size and proportions from that of *D. herzeri* (see table, p. 414), proves the absence of *D. herzeri* from the Cleveland shale and its restriction to the Huron.

*Antero-dorso-lateral* (Pl. XV, Fig. 2).—The plate preserved is from the right-hand side and exhibits its visceral surface. In general

---

1 *Loc. cit.*, p. 35.
2 Professor Dean informs the writer that an almost complete specimen of this species is preserved in the British Museum in the Clark Collection.
form, it resembles the antero-dorso-lateral in other species. A break in the bone in the middle line shows in the matrix, a long narrow ridge, the cast of the lateral line of the dorsal side. This has the same direction as in all similar plates. A slight excavation in the posterior margin near one side, characteristic of most species, is here also present. The articulating process is crushed into the plate, and its anterior portion is entirely broken away.

Greatest width, 450 mm.
Length at the lateral line, 270 mm.

Antero-ventro-lateral.—The plate figured (Pl. XVII, Fig. 1) is the right-hand one, and it exposes the external (ventral) surface. Its counterpart is also in the collection and supplies some portions of the outline not brought out in the original. It is noted that the plate, like the others here described, differs, outside of size, only in minor details from those in D. terrelli— which confirms Dr. Eastman's view that this form is only another species of Dinichthys and not a different genus.

Length, 500 mm.
Width at middle, 170 mm.

Postero-ventro-lateral.—This plate is identical in form with that in D. terrelli but much larger (see table below). The right-hand plate is preserved in the collection, on its visceral surface (Pl. XVII, Fig. 2). Its dimensions are as follows:

Length, 750 mm.
Greatest width, 300 mm.

In the table which follows are given, for comparison, the proportions of the postero-ventro-laterals of D. herzeri and D. terrelli with those of the present species. The measurements are taken from specimens in the Newberry Collection, those of D. herzeri being from the type plate. This comparison, it seems to the writer, justifies the conclusion that the element here described is neither that of D. terrelli nor of D. herzeri.

Measurements of the Postero-Ventro-Laterals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width (greatest)</th>
<th>Ratio of Width to Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. herzeri</td>
<td>64 cm.</td>
<td>33 cm.</td>
<td>.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terrelli</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clarki</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Acanthis hornemannii exilipes, 250.
linaria, 250.
linaria holboelli, 250.
Acanthopneuste borealis, 257.
Acichelyide, 152.
Acichelys, 147, 148.
crassipes, 153.
wagleri, 147, 153.
Acropyga (Rhizomyrma) smithii, 132.
Acrita macularia, 341.
Actodromas damascensis, 238.
ruficollis, 238.
subarquatus, 238.

Tegeticula hiaticula, 241.
mongola, 241.
Agelaius phoeniceus sonoriensis, 360.
Aglaophon varius, 199.
Agonoscelis rutila, 204.
Aimophila rufescens pallida, 365.
Acropyga (Rhizomyrma) smithii, 132.

Albertosaurus, 259, 265.
sarcophagus, 265.
Alceus subspinosus, 193.
varicornis, 193.

Allen, J. A., report on the birds collected in Northeastern Siberia by the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, with field notes by the collectors, 219-257; supplementary notes on birds collected in the Santa Marta district, Colombia, by Herbert H. Smith, with descriptions of nests and eggs, 275-295.

Allopleuron, 150.
Allosaurus, 260.
Amazilia beryllina viola, 353.
cinnamomea cinnamomea, 354.
Amazona albibrons albibrons, 348.
albibrons nana, 349.
finchii, 348.
Amphacies languida, 213.
Amphichelydia, 137-175.
Amyda, 170, 172.
ferox, 336, 337, 338.
spinifera, 141, 155, 185.
Anabazanops straticollis, 278.
Anaphotidemys, 145.

[415]
Atta insularis, 130.
sexdens, 130.
(Acromyrmex) octospinosa, 130.
(Mycocepurus) smithii, 130.
(Trachymyrmex) jamaicensis, 130.
(Trachymyrmex) maritima, 107, 130.
(Trachymyrmex) septentrionalis, 386.
(Trachymyrmex) sharpii, 130.
(Trachymyrmex) urichi, 130.
Attila cinnamomeus, 356.
Aublysodon, 259-261.
lateralis, 260.
Axe-head, ancient inscribed Sumerian, 37-52.
Axona longitudinalis, 211.
Aythya fuligula, 231.
marila, 231.
Azteca alfaroi subsp. lucidula, 131.
chartifex, 131.
delpini subsp. antillana, 131.
delpini subsp. antillana var. guadeloupensis, 131.
foreli subsp. ursina, 131.
velox var. trinidadensis, 131.

Baêna, 137, 138, 141, 142, 146, 159, 172.
arenosa, 140, 142, 143.
cephalica, 138, 139.
undata, 138, 140.
Baênidæ, 167.

bibax, 209.
Brachymyrmex depilis, 373.
heeri, 111, 132.
heeri depilis, 389.
heeri var. obscurior, 111, 132.
minutus, 111, 132.
Brachyplatys, 188.
Branta nigricans, 235.
Buarremen assimilis, 276.
Buco ruficollis, 280.
Budytes flavus leucostriatus, 255.
Buteo abbreviatus, 346.
Butorides virescens, 275.

CALAMOSPiza melanocorys, 363.
Calliope calliope, 256.
Calliphara imperialis, 189.
regalis, 189.
Calliscyta australis, 190.
Calocitta colliei, 358.
Campephilus guatemalensis guatemalensis, 352.

Camponotus abdominalis, 133.
abdominalis opaciceps, 133.
abdominalis subsp. sharpi, 133.
americanus, 373.
auricomus var. lucianus, 133.
auricomus var. vincentensis, 133.
bretesi, 133.
capperi, 133.
capperi var. corticalis, 133.
castaneus, 373, 402.
castaneus americanus, 402.
chazaliei, 133.
claviscapus, 133.
conspicuus, 133.
ferrugineus, 373.
fragilis, 134.
fugax, 134.
fumidus, 134.
gilviventris, 134.
hannani, 134.
hannani subsp. willardi, 134.
herculeanus ligniperdus, 402.
herculeanus pennsylvanicus, 402.
herculeanus pennsylvanicus var. ferrugineus, 402.
inéqualis, 79, 134.
inéqualis var. marcidus, 80, 116, 134.
inéqualis var. ramulorum, 80, 114, 134.
landolti subsp. zonatus var. eburneus, 80, 117, 134.
maculatus subsp. lucayanus, 112, 134.
maculatus subsp. lucayanus var. tephroneotus, 114, 134.
maculatus subsp. soulouquei, 134.
marginatus var. minutus, 403.
marginatus var. nearcticus, 402.
marginatus subbarbatus, 403.
margittus, 373.
nearcticus, 373.
pennsylvanicus, 14, 373.
planatus, 80, 134.
ruficeps, 134.
ruficeps var. grenadensis, 135.
saussurei, 135.
sexguttatus, 134.
spharalis, 135.
sphericus, 135.
subbarbatus, 373.
urichii, 135.
ustus, 135.
ZOC, 135.
(Colobopsis) culmicola, 80, 117, 135.
(Colobopsis) riehlii, 135.
Cantao parentum, 188.
Cardiocondyla emeryi, 89, 124.
Carpodacus erythrinus, 251.
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Cassiculus melanicterus, 360.
Catacanthus carrenoi, 204.

nigripes, 205.
Catamenia alpica, 278.
Catharista urubu brasiliensis, 275.
Cathartes aura aura, 276.
aura septentrionalis, 276.
Centurus elegans, 352.
uropygialis, 352.
wagleri sanctamarta, 281.
Ceophleus scapularis, 352.
Cephaloplatys spurcatus, 201.
Cepphus carbo, 224.
Cerchosaurus, 263.
Cerchneis sparveria phalcena, 345.
Ceryle amazona, 352.
americana septentrionalis, 351.
inda, 276.
Chaerocoris paganus, 189.
Chatura caudacuta, 246.
Chapman, Frank M., a contribution to the life history of the American Flamingo (Phoenicopterus ruber), with remarks upon specimens, 53-77.
Charadrius dominicus fulvus, 241.
Chelidae, 144, 145.
Cheloniidae, 147, 150-152, 166, 167, 172.
Chelydra, 153, 157, 158, 163, 166, 168, 172, 185.
serpentina, 141, 149.
Chelydrae, 146, 158, 165, 167.
Chelydidae, 167.
Chelys, 150.
Chelytherium, 137.
Chelyzoon blezingeri, 144.
Chirlixiphia lanceolata, 288.
Chloroneres godmani, 352.
Chlorophonia frontalis, 278.
frontalis psittacina, 278.
Chondestes grammacus striatus, 365.
Chordeiles acutipennis texensis, 352.
Chrysemys elegans, 141.
Cicaba squamulata, 347.
Cissilopha beecheii, 358.
Clangua clangua, 231.
Coccyzus americanus occidentalis, 340.
Cochlearius zeledoni, 341.
Coleoticus artensis, 188.
costatus, 188.
Colobopsis truncata, 315.
Colpochelys kempii, 179.
Columba flavirostris flavirostris, 344.
Columbignallina passerina granatina, 280.

columbigallina passerina pallescens, 343.
rufipennis, 280.
rufipennis eluta, 343.
Columbus auritus, 221.
holboelli, 221.
Commius elegans, 205.
Compsemys, 139, 141-143.
plicatula, 137, 138, 142, 147, 153, 159, 164.
Contopus brachypterus, 282.
virens, 282.
Conurus canicularis, 348.
Coptosoma, 188.
frontata, 187.
Corvus corax behringianus, 248.
corax sinuatus, 350.
corone levaillantii, 249.
mexicanus, 359.
Coturniculus savannarum bimaculatus, 365.
Craspedochelys, 144.
Cryptodira, 137-146, 153, 159, 163, 167, 169, 170, 173.
Crypturus occidentalis, 340.
soul, 277.
sou mustelinus, 277, 279.
Cuculus canorus telephonus, 245.
Cuspicona beutenmulleri, 208.
carnea, 207.
rufispina, 209.
thoracica, 208.
Cyanocompsa parella indigotica, 364.
Cyanocorax affinis, 279, 290.
INDEX.

Cyanospiza ciris, 363.
  cyanea, 364.
  versicolor pulchra, 363.
Cyathocrinus ornatissimus, 17, 20.
Cygnus bewickii, 235.
  musicus, 235.
Cynocercus incisus, 182.
Cyphomyrmex foxii, 129.
  rimosus, 80, 130.
  rimosus subsp. minutus, 106, 130.
Cyrtonyx montezumae montezumae, 342.
DAFILA acuta, 230.
Deinodon, 259-261, 264.
  horridus, 259.
Dendroica aestiva rubiginosa, 367.
  nigrescens, 367.
Dendroplex picirostris, 288.
Dendrornis flavigaster mentalis, 164, 167.
Dermatomyidae, 164, 167.
Dermatemydidae, 164, 167.
Dermochelyidae, 162, 167.
Desmatochelyideae, 167.
Desmatochelys, 139, 150.
Descartesia curvicornis, 190.
Dermochelyidae, 167.
Deroploa curvicornis, 190.
Dermochelys, 139, 150.
Diadectidae, 163, 166.
Dictyotus, 204.
  aequalis, 202.
  affinis, 202.
  bipunctatus, 202.
  caenosus, 201.
  laticeps, 203.
  paillardus, 203.
  polystictus, 201.
  roei, 202.
  villis, 201.
Dinardilla liometopi, 332, 333.
Dinichthys, 27-36.
  clarki, 412.
  curtus, 409.
  herzeri, 412.
  intermedius, 27-36.
  newberryi, 35.
  precursor, 35.
  terrelli, 28, 30.
Dolichoderus bidens, 130.
  bidens var. spurius, 130.
  bispinosus, 131.
  gagates, 374.
  lutosus var. nigriventris, 131.
  mariae, 305-308, 314, 316-319, 374, 387.
  plagiatus var. inornatus, 306, 313, 314, 388.
  plagiat us pustulatus var. butenhoFFei, 306, 313, 314, 388.
  quadrupunctatus, 305, 314-316.
  taschenbergi var. gagates, 306, 310, 314, 316-319, 388.
Dolichonyx oryzivor us, 276.
Dorymyrmex pyramicus, 131, 374, 389.
  pyramicus var. niger, 111, 131.
Dromopoden, 171.
Dryobates minor immaculatus, 246.
  purus, 246.
Dryptosaurus, 259.
  aquilunguis, 260.
  incassatus, 260.
Dudnus pallidus, 212.
Dynomosaurus, 259, 263.
  imperiosus, 263.
Ecroron antillanum, 122.
  burchelli var. urichii, 122.
  klugi, 122.
Ectatoma quadridens, 120.
  (Holcoponera) concentricum, 120.
Edessa vittata, 213.
Elena pagana, 285.
Elysia, 172.
Emberiza aureola, 252.
  fucata, 252.
  pusilla, 252.
  rustica, 251.
  sp., 252.
Emeryella schmitti, 120.
Empidonax difficilis, 356.
  ridgwayi, 276.
  trallii, 276.
Emydiidae, 142, 144, 148, 167, 168.
Emydura, 172.
Emys, 171.
Eosphargis, 150, 151, 160.
Ephedra emmaga, 129.
Eretmochelys, 163.
Eretmopoden, 171.
Eribotes australis, 201.
Eumecopus, 194.
  abdominalis, 194, 195.
  acanthopygicus, 195.
  apicalis, 194.
  armatus, 194.
  australasiae, 195.
  callidus, 194, 195.
  cognatus, 195, 196.
  conspersus, 195, 196.
  fuscescens, 195.
  longicornis, 194.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Hay, Oliver P. (Continued)
family of fossil turtles called
Toxochelyidae, with descriptions
of two new species of Toxochelys
and a new species of Portho-
chelys, 177–185; on the skull of
a new Trionychid, Conchochelys
admirabilis, from the Puerco
beds of New Mexico, 335–338.
Heleodytes griseus, 294.
gularis, 360.
Helmintophila celata lutescens,
367.
celata oreaster, 367.
Helochelys, 137.
Heniconchilus hilaris bangsi, 278, 293.
leucophrys, 278.
Heractitis brevipes, 240.
Heteromeryx, 23–25.
dispar, 23.
Himantopus mexicanus, 127.
Hindia indianaensis, 299.
Hirundo erythrogastra, 277.
rustica tytleri, 253.
Histrionicus histrionicus, 232.
Horizopus richardsonii richardsonii, 356.
Hussakof, L., notes on the
Devonian "Placoderm"
Dinichthys inter-
medius Newb., 27–36; on the
structure of two imperfectly
known Dinichthyids, 409–414.
Hydranassa tricolor tricolor, 275.
Hydraspis, 150, 172.
Hydrochelidon leucoptera, 219, 228.
Hydromedusa tectifera, 141, 154.
Hygrochila ustulata ustulata, 369.
Hypertragulus, 24, 25.
Hypisodus, 24, 25.
Hypogomphas rugosus, 193.
Hyrmine dispar, 205.
IACHE latirostris, 354.
Icteria virens longicauda, 366.
Icterus bullockii abeillei, 361.
bullochii bullockii, 361.
cuccullatus nelsoni, 362.
pustulatus, 361.
spurius, 362.
xanthornus, 279, 290.
Idiochelys, 144, 146–148.
Iridomyrmex analis, 132.
inquis, 132.
Iridopocne albilinea, 366.
JACANA spinosa, 342.
Jynx torquilla, 219, 246.
KINOSTERNON, 164.
Kinyxis, 171.
Kunz, George Frederick, on the an-
cient inscribed Sumerian (Baby-
lonian) axe-head from the Mor-
gan Collection in the American
Museum of Natural History, 37–
47.
LALAPS, 260.
aquilunguis, 260, 261.
cristatus, 260.
explanatus, 260.
falculus, 260.
hazeni anus, 260.
lavifrons, 260.
Lagopus lagopus, 242.
ruestris, 243.
Larus argentatus, 226.
canus, 226.
glaucus, 224.
ridibundus, 226.
schistisagus, 225.
Lasius americanus, 10, 11.
aphidica, 373.
brevicornis, 373, 396.
claviger, 373.
flavus, 10, 11.
fuliginosus, 328.
interjectus, 373.
latipes, 10, 11, 14, 373.
murphyi, 373.
myops, 10, 373, 397.
neogone, 373.
giger, 5, 10, 11, 328.
giger var. americanus, 393.
giger var. neogone, 396.
giger umbratus, 5.
speculiventris, 373, 397.
sulSglabcr, 373.
unbratus minutus, 397.
unbratus mixtus var. affinis, 397.
umbratus mixtus var. aphidica, 397.
(Acanthomyops) claviger, 398.
(Acanthomyops) claviger sub-
glaber, 398.
(Acanthomyops) interjectus, 397.
(Acanthomyops) latipes, 398.
(Acanthomyops) murphyi, 398.
Lau, Robert, see Prince, J. Dyneley.
Leptogenys arcuata, 121.
falcata, 121.
mucronata, 121.
pubicps var. vincentensis, 121.
unstimulosa var. trinidadensis, 121.
Leptomeryx, 24, 25.
Leptothorax acervorum, 3.
affinis, 315.
curvispinosus, 3, 373, 376, 385.
INDEX.

Leptothorax davisi, 374.
fortinodis, 373, 385.
longispinosus, 3, 373, 385.
muscorum, 3.
schaumi, 373, 385.
texanus davisi, 385.

Leptotila fulviventris brachyptera, 343.

Leucosticte arctoa, 250.

Limicola sibirica, 236.

Limosa lapponica baueri, 240.

Liometopum antiquum, 321.
apiculatum subsp. luctuosum, 325, 329, 332.
apiculatum var. occidentale, 321, 322.
pingue, 321.
schmidti, 321.

Liometopum, habits of, 325-333.

Lophortyx douglasi douglasi, 342.

Lunda cirrhata, 222.

Lusciniola fuscata, 256.

Lyramorpha rosea, 211.

Lytoloma, 150, 153, 154.

MACROCHELYS, 164, 169.

Macromischa androsana, 97, 127.
iris, 127.

Lucayensis, 79, 96, 127.
lugens, 127.

pastinifera, 79, 127.
pastinifera var. opacipes, 96, 127.
porphyriss, 127.
pulchella, 127.
punicans, 127.
purpurata, 127.
sallei, 80, 127.
splendens, 80, 98, 127.
squamifera, 127.
subditiva, 80.
versicolor, 127.

Malacoelmys graphica, 148.

Manacus manacus abditivus, 287.

Maragrinacinus, 17.
portlandicus, 18.

Mareca penelope, 229.

Margarornis brunnescens, 278.

Matthew, W. D., notice of two new genera of mammals from the Oligocene of South Dakota, 21-26.

Megalosaurus, 260, 261.

Megac quisculus major graysoni, 359.
Megalhynchus pitangua, 283, 358.

Megynenum insulare, 211.

Melanotis carulescens cerulescens, 368.

Melopelia leucoptera, 343.

Melospiza lincolnii lincolnii, 365.

Menesteus brevis, 200.

mercivus, 200.

Merganser serrator, 228.

Mergus albellus, 229.

Merula albiventris fusca, 294.
flavirostris, 369.

gravi lurida, 294, 295.

tristis tristis, 369.

Micrastur melanoleucus, 345.

Microcerculus corrusus, 278.

marginatus, 278.


Mimus polyglottos leucopterus, 368.

Mionectes olivaceus, 278.

olivaceus galbinus, 278.

Molothrus ater obscurus, 363.
cassini, 201.

Momotus mexicanus saturatus, 351.

Monomorium andrei, 88.
carbonarium subsp. ebenimum, 80, 88, 105, 123.
cinnabari, 123.
destructor, 123.
dichroum, 88.
floricola, 80, 87, 123.

minutum, 88.

minutum var. minimum, 374, 377.

ompivorum, 123.

pharaonis, 88, 89, 123, 376, 378.

salomonis, 89, 123.

shurri, 88.

Morna, 209.

Morococcyx erythropygia, 350.

Morosaurus, 263.

Motacilla ocularis, 255.

Musciepa albicilla, 254.

Muscivora mexicana, 278.

Myiarchus cinerascens cinerascens, 357.
erythrocercus, 282.

lawrencei olivascens, 357.
mexicanus magister, 357.
nuttingi inquietus, 357.

Myiodynastes audax nobilis, 283.
luteiventris, 357.

Myiopagis placens, 278.

placens pallens, 278.

Myiozetetes similis colombianus, 284

similis superciliosus, 357.
| Myrmicaria graminicola americana, 373, 376. | Oreopisza chlorura, 364. |
| Myrmelachista ambiguca, 132. | Ortalis wagleri, 343. |
| Myrmica brevinodis, 374. | **PACHYCONDYLA** (Pseudoponera) stigma, 81, 120. |
| molesta, 378. | (Pseudoponera) stigma var. atritata, 120. |
| punctiventris, 373, 383. | Pachyrhamphus cinereiventris, 287. |
| punctiventris *punctatum*, 379, 384. | Pandion haliaetus, 244. |
| rubra brevinodis, 384. | Panorpa carolinensis, 216. |
| rubra scabrinodis sabuleti, 384. | Parabuteo unicinctus harrisii, 346. |
| rubra scabrinodis schencki, 384. | Parachelys, 144. |
| rubra sulcinodis, 408. | Paraponera clavata, 120. |
| sabuleti, 374. | Parus borealis baikalensis, 255. |
| schencki, 373. | Passerina nivalis, 252. |
| Neoponera villosa, 120. | Pavoncella pugnax, 238. |
| Nettion crecca, 229, 230. | Pelidna alpina, 237, 238. |
| formosa, 230. | alpina sakhalina, 237. |
| Nemonyx dominicus, 340. | Peltophora pedicellata, 188. |
| Notiopsyche latipennis, 216. | Penelope purpurascens, 343. |
| Nucifraga caryocatactes macrorhynchos, 249. | sulcata, 205. |
| Nyctea nyctes, 245. | Phaethornis anthropophilus, 276. |
| Nycticorax nycticorax navius, 341. | longirostris, 278. |
| Nyctidromus albicollis, 277. | longirostris susurrus, 278. |
| albicollis gilvus, 277, 281. | Phalacrocorax pelagicus, 228. |
| albicollis merrilli, 352. | Phalaropus lobatus, 335. |
| Odontomachus hematodes, 122. | Pheidole androsana, 90, 124. |
| hematodes subsp. insularis, 122. | bicaninata, 382. |
| hematodes subsp. insularis var. hirsutiusculus, 122. | cubaensis, 124. |
| hematodes subsp. insularis var. pallens, 82, 122. | davisi, 374, 380, 382. |
| hematodes subsp. insularis var. ruzinoides, 82, 122. | decem, 124. |
| Odemia fusca, 233. | fallax, 124. |
| nigra, 233. | fallax var. jelskii, 92, 125. |
| Ologlyptus anastomosis, 332. | flavens, 92, 105, 125. |
| Olor beckiedi, 235. | flavens subsp. gracilior, 125. |
| cygnus, 235. | flavens subsp. sculptor, 125. |
| Omyta centrolineata, 193. | flavens subsp. sculptor var. grenadensis, 125. |
| Oncchlorhynchus mexicanus fraterculus, 278. | flavens var. vincentensis, 125. |
| Oncocoris celebes, 193. | godmani, 125. |
| Oncoscelis sulciventris, 211. | guilemai-mulleri, 90, 91, 125. |
| Onychocardium, 18. | guilemai-mulleri subsp. antillana 125. |
| *portlandicum*, 19. | guilemai-mulleri subsp. antillana var. nigrescens, 125. |
| Oporornis tolmi, 367. | megacephala, 79, 92, 125. |
| 422 | morrisi, 374, 380. |
INDEX.

Pheidole orbica, 125.
  pennsylvanica, 380.
  pilifera, 374, 379.
  punctatissima subsp. annectens, 93, 125.
  punctatissima subsp. insulana, 93, 126.
  radoszkowskii var. luteola, 126.
  radoszkowskii var. opacissima, 126.
  subarmata, 126.
  subarmata var. elongatula, 126.
  subarmata var. nassavensis, 92, 126.
  susannae subsp. obscurior, 126.
  vinelandica, 374, 380, 382.

Phlegeticus chrysopeplus, 364.

Pheugopedius felix pallidus, 368.

Philacte canagica, 235.

Philia senator, 189.

Phoenicopterus roseus, 53.
  ruber, 53-77.

Phyllocephala tumidifrons, 241.

Piaya cayana mexicana, 349.

Pica camtschatica, 247.

Picoides tridactylus crissoleucus, 246.

Piezodorus rubrofasciatus, 207.

Pinicola enucleator, 251.

Piranga bidentata bidentata, 365.
  ludoviciana, 365.
  rubra cooperi, 365.

Pitangus derbianus derbianus, 357.

Plagiolepis flavidula, 357.

Platychelys, 137, 144, 145, 164, 165.

Platycoris rufescens, 191.

Platypus albiventer, 356.

Platythyrea angusta, 120.
  punctata, 80, 120.

Plautia affinis, 205.
  brunnipennis, 205.
  fimbriata, 205.

Plectrocnemia aunceps, 218.

Plagiolepis flavidula, 132.

Platymyrmex badius, 374, 384.

Polyborus cheriway, 344.

Polycentropus carolinensis, 217.

Polyergus lucidus, 373.
  rufescens, 2, 7.
  rufescens bicolor, 2, 3.
  rufescens breviceps, 2.
  rufescens lucidus, 2, 401.
  rufescens mexicanus, 2, 3.

Polysternon, 168.

Polyisticta stelleri, 232.

Ponera coarctata pennsylvanica, 373, 375.
  ergatandria, 82, 121.
  foedta, 121.
  opaciceps, 82, 121.
  succedanea, 121.
  trigonia var. opacior, 121.

Porthocelys, 139, 156, 160.
  browni, 183.
  laticeps, 183.

Porzana carolina, 341.

Prennoplex coloratus, 278.

Prenolepis anthracina, 132.
  arenivaga, 374, 391.
  fulva, 132.
  fulva subsp. pubens, 132.
  gibberosa, 132.
  guatemalensis, 392.
  guatemalensis subsp. antillana, 111, 132.
  imparis, 373, 390.
  imparis var. testacea, 390.
  longicornis, 111, 133.
  nodifera, 133.
  parvula, 374, 390.
  sp., 112.
  steinheili, 133.
  steinheili var. minuta, 133.
  testacea, 374.

Price, Ira Maurice, see Kunz, George Frederick.

Prince, J. Dyneley, and Robert Lau, an ancient Babylonian axe-
  head, 49-52.

Prionoptera punctulata, 120.

Proceratium crassicorne, 373, 375.

Procheilonida, 161, 163, 166, 167, 169.

Prochetmolchelys, 150.

Progonochelys, 144, 162, 164, 165.

Protoceratops, 24, 25.

Protochelys, 137.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protomognathus americanus, 373.</td>
<td>Solenopsis pollux, 124.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protosphargis, 150, 154.</td>
<td>succincta, 124.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protostega, 149, 150, 154.</td>
<td>texana, 377.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protostegidae, 167.</td>
<td>xyloni, 90.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudomyrma championi subsp.</td>
<td>spectabilis, 233.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haytiana, 122.</td>
<td>v-nigra, 232.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delicata, 122.</td>
<td>Somphospongia favositiformis, 300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elongata, 8o, 8s, 122.</td>
<td>Speotyto cunicularia hypogaea, 347.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elongata var. cubaënsis, 123.</td>
<td>Spiza americana, 363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flavidula, 80, 83, 123.</td>
<td>Spizella pallida, 365.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pallida, 123.</td>
<td>Sporophila torquela, 363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pilosula, 123.</td>
<td>Spuidius latus, 194.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>variabilis, 123.</td>
<td>reticulatus, 194.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psittacula cyanopygia cyanopygia,</td>
<td>Stelgidopteryx ruficollis aequalis, 278.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>serripennis, 366.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ptychogaster, 171.</td>
<td>uropygialis, 278.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puffinus tenuirostris, 228.</td>
<td>Stellula calliope, 355.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrocephalus rubineus mexicanus,</td>
<td>Stenamma brevicorne, 373, 382.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.</td>
<td>fulvum, 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrrhuloxia sinuata sinuata, 364.</td>
<td>(Aphaenogaster) aquia, 373, 383.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurvirostra americana, 341.</td>
<td>(Aphaenogaster) fulvum aquia, 383.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphigaster sulcatum, 205.</td>
<td>(Aphaenogaster) piceum, 383.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinemens, 150, 172.</td>
<td>(Aphaenogaster) lamellidens, 373, 383.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinocelys, 150, 151.</td>
<td>(Aphaenogaster) piceum, 373.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodinocichla schistacea, 367.</td>
<td>(Aphaenogaster) tennesseense, 373, 382.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyacophilus glareola, 239.</td>
<td>(Aphaenogaster) tatei, 374, 383.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhynchochoris roei, 208.</td>
<td>Sterna camtschatica, 227, 228.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhynchoctylus flaviventer, 284.</td>
<td>paradisea, 227.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riparia riparia, 253.</td>
<td>Stercorarius longicaudatus, 224.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogeria curvipubes, 100, 127.</td>
<td>pomarinus, 224.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreli, 128.</td>
<td>Stictocarenus subrufescens, 214.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupornis magnirostris, 280.</td>
<td>Stigmatomma pallipes, 14, 373, 374.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTATOR olivaceus, 291.</td>
<td>Stilida indecora, 211.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plumbeceps, 364.</td>
<td>Strix pratincola, 347.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayornis cineracea, 287.</td>
<td>Strongylognathus afer, 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nigricans nigricans, 357.</td>
<td>cacilia, 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pheobe, 287.</td>
<td>christofi, 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scardafella inca, 343.</td>
<td>huberi, 3, 5, 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scicorina indicator, 199.</td>
<td>testaceus, 3, 5, 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotiapterx cinerea lapponicum, 245.</td>
<td>Strumigenys alberti, 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scytalocrinus ornatissimus, 19.</td>
<td>clypeata, 386.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiurus aurocapillus, 285.</td>
<td>eggersi, 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sericomymex opacus, 130.</td>
<td>eggersi var. vincentensis, 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrophaga cinerea cana, 278.</td>
<td>gundlachi, 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinerea grisea, 278.</td>
<td>imitator, 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sialia sialis azurea, 369.</td>
<td>lanuginosa, 104, 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solenopsis azteca, 124.</td>
<td>margarite, 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>castor, 124.</td>
<td>membranifera subsp. simillima, 120.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corticalis var. virgula, 124.</td>
<td>pergandei, 386.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debilis, 378.</td>
<td>pulchella, 386.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exigua, 124.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 INDEX.

Strumigenys rogeri, 129.
Smithi, 129.
Sturnella magna mexicana, 360.
magna paralios, 278.
meridionalis, 278.
Surnia ulula dialata, 245.
Symphincta chamberlini, 3.
Sysphincta melina, 374, 375.
pergandei, 374, 375.
Tanagra cana, 292.
Tangavius aeneus aeneus, 363.
Tapinoma litorale, 80, 109, 126.
melanocephalum, 10, 131.
pruinosum, 79, 110, 131, 374.
quilicis, 374, 389.
sessile, 373, 389.
Testudinidae, 142, 167.
Testudo, 153, 157, 171.
radiata, 153.
Tetranotus guineensis, 3.
Paulus, 373, 386.
guineense, 100, 128.
Lucayanum, 100, 128.
simillimum, 101, 105, 128.
Thalassemyma, 146-148, 152, 164, 167.
Thalassasmydae, 144, 145, 148, 165.
Thalassosactis pelagicus, 243.
Caretta, 147, 152, 155, 157, 163, 166.
caretta, 141.
Thamnophilus melanotus, 289.
Thechophora, 166, 167, 169.
Theophore, 162.
Thesys modestus, 103.
Thryophilus sinaloensis sinaloensis, 368.
Tigrisoma cabanisi, 341.
Tityra personata griseiceps, 355.
Todirostrum nigriceps, 286.
Tomognathus americanus, 3.
sulavravis, 3, 376.
(Protomognathus) americanus, 3.
Totanus atex, 240.
melanoleucus frazari, 341.
Toxochelys, 167, 177-185.
Toxochelys, 150, 154-158, 160, 163.
165, 169.
brachyrhinus, 177, 178.
laticauda, 155, 157, 181, 182, 185.

Toxochelys procax, 181, 182.
serrifer, 178-181.
stenoporus, 180, 181.
Toxostoma bendrei, 368.
curvirostre occidentale, 368.
Trachymyrmex septentrionalis, 374.
Tretosternidae, 167, 172.
Tringoides hypoleucos, 240.
Trionychidae, 153, 162, 167.
Trionychoidea, 153, 163, 167, 169, 170, 172.
Trochilus colubris, 355.
Trogodytes edon parkmani, 368.
musculus atopus, 278.
musculus rufulus, 278.
Trogon ambiguus, 350.
citroleus, 350.
Tropicemys, 144, 148.
Turdua dubius, 257.
Tyrrannosaurus, 259, 262.
rex, 262.
Tyrrannus crassirostris, 358.
griseus, 276.
melancholicus couchii, 358.
melancholicus satrapa, 281.
Tyrannus, 276.
verticalis, 358.
vociferans, 358.

United paniculata, 80.
Uragus sibiricus, 219, 251.
Uranomitra verticalis, 354.
Uria lomvia arra, 224.
Urogallus parvirostris, 242.
Urubitinga anthracina, 345.
rudwayi, 345.

Van Duzee, E. P., notes on Australian Pentatomidae, with descriptions of a few new species, 187-214.
Vermispongia, 298.
dactyliformis, 298.
hamiltonensis, 298.
Vireo bellii bellii, 366.
calidris barbuta, 277.
calidris crissalis, 277.
chivi agilis, 293.
olivaceus, 277.
Vireosylva flavoviridis flavoviridis, 366.
gilva swainsonii, 366.
Volatinia jacarini splendens, 291, 363.
Vultur urubu, 275.
Ward, William Hayes, see Kunz, George Frederick.
Wasmannia auropunctata, 128.
sigmoidea, 128.

XEMA sabinii, 227.
Xenicopsis anxius, 278.
Xenomyrmex stolli subsp. floridanus var. *lucayanus*, 80, 87, 123.
Xerophyllum setifolium, 316.
ZAMELODIA melanocephala, 364.
Zangis guineensis, 206.
montrouzieri, 205.
Zenaidura macroura macroura, 344.
Zonotrichia leucophrys leucophrys 305.
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